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Stages of micropropagation

0. Preparation

1. Initiation

2. Multiplication

3. Elongation 

and rooting

4. Acclimation

1. Initiation

2. Multiplication

3a. Elongation

3b. Rooting
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Preparation

Goals: - reduce contamination level – eases sterilization later

- rejuvenilization: activate meristems in the plant

Applied methods:

• defoliation of the stem 1-2 weeks before initiation (wound healing, bud activation)

• switching to soaking irrigation 2-4 months before initiation (reduces contamination)

• removing shoot tip 2-4 weeks before initiation (activation of axillary buds)

• increasing light intensity or temperature (causes cytokinin boost in the plant)

• applying cytokinins exogenously

Hemerocallis mother plants

Explants: young flower stems

Elongation of the stems 

happened in the lab few days 

before initiation in clean 

environment.



George et al., 2008

Juvenile parts in woody plants:



Preparation 

Methods of rejuvenilization:

- pruning/cutting back, causing damage

- etiolation (growing plant in dark environment)

- growth regulator treatment – with cytokinins

usually after a physical treatment

Break the dormancy:

- GA3 treatment in buds or seeds

can be done in vitro as well:

 tightly closed buds can be sterilized even with dipping in alcohol and flaming

 the medium  will contain GA3 to break the dormancy 

- temp. treatment (cold/warm) – bulbs, perennials etc.



George et al., 2008

Rejuvenilization of conifers with serial grafting:



Stage of initiation (starting the sterile culture)

Choosing the right explant (sometimes referred as inoculum):

Almost every living part of the plant is suitable – but it is recommended to 

choose such part which contains meristem or capable to differentiate meristems 

easily

Dry papery leaves 

(Tunic)

Fleshy scale leaves

Tip bud

Axillary buds

Basal plate

Roots

Axillary bud

Shoot tip

Nodal 

segment

Leaf tissue

Flower bud

Flower stem with 

bracts

Seed

Unripe fruit

Stem tissue



Flower stem with bracts – contains 

dormant buds and meristematic parts

Prewashing with flowing water



Stirring and wetting the explants in disinfectant solutions.

Using a wetting agent is recommended

(reduces the surface tension – increases the efficacy of the disinfectants).





Media for initiation stage

Media depends on the type of explant.

Usually the macroelement content is the same, the PGRs are different:

Meristem culture: only auxin is required in most cases

Shoot tip culture: IBA, NAA as auxin, but never 2,4-D

cytokinin: BAP, KIN, 2-iP, TDZ

In vitro seed sowing: no PGRs are required, but cytokinins can 

induce shoot multiplication in germinating 

seeds

(Mimulus, Petunia, Sinningia, Citrus)

-Gibberellic acid for breaking dormancy



Multiplication stage

Goal: multiplication( propagation) of the plantlets

Medium: usually cytokinin dominant, with little auxin content

Multiplication rate shows the efficiency of this stage:

the number of the newly developed plantlets which are suitable for 

further propagation 

(from one explant; during one subculture cycle)
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Multiplication rate of Rosa 'Pariser Charme'



With shoot parts

containing 

one or more bud

With axillary shoots
With adventive 

shoots

With adventive

organs (tuber, bulb)

With 

somatic embryos

Shoot culture
Cell suspension

culture

Also known as 

node culture;

Very little or no

cytokinin required

Cytokinin required

to break apical

dominance in shoots

and let axillary

shoots to grow

Cytokinin required;

Callus differentiation

precedes shoot

formation mostly

(indirect organogen.)

or direct shoot

formation w/o callus

(direct organogen.)

Cytokinin required

to induce storage

organ development

(modified stems:

tuber, bulb, corm)

Differentiation of

somatic embryos

from callus tissue

and development

Possible ways of multiplication stage



Shoot culture (from shoot tip and axillary shoots)

George et al., 2008



Shoot cultures (from shoot tip and axillary shoots)

Primary explant: - meristem

- buds on stem (terminal or axillary)

- shoot (up to 20 mm) – by herbaceous plants

adv.: grows easily

contains more bud

survives easier

disadv.: can be virus infected

difficult to sterilize

Problems in woody plants: - some buds have high microbial contamination

- browning – problems with phenolic compounds

- dormancy

advantage: - tightly closed buds are easy to sterilize

Medium: cytokinin dominant

(inhibition of apical dominance – except Gymnocladus spp.)

Selecting shoots according their origin – they can be adventitious as well (not good 

in every case!) 

Prevention of callus formation: with auxin-inhibitors (TIBA, trans-cinnamic acid)



Special cases of shoot culture

- MSS (multiple shoots from seeds):

More shoots from one seed at the same time, if germination happens 

in a cytokinin-rich medium

(Origin of the shoots is mixed: axillary and adventitious)

Especially in dicotyledonous plants:

soy bean, sugar beet, almond, walnut, pumpkin, melon, cucumber, pea, 

peanut, radish, corn, rice, citrus

- Shoots from floral (generative) meristems:

young floral meristems can give rise to vegetative shoots:

broccoli, cauliflower, coconut palm, chrysanthemum, date palm, onion, 

sugar beet

If the floral part is not young enough, the chance for shoot regeneration is 

lower (but not impossible)



Node culture (stem parts with one or more buds)

George et al., 2008



Node culture (stem parts with one or more buds)

Primary explant: the same as mentioned by shoot cultures

Growing:

Up to the size of 5-10 cm

until the nodes are visible

Medium:

free of cytokinin

(no branches needed!)

possibly GA can be used to

have elongated shoots

Application:

woody plants, potato, 

carnation etc.

Disadvantage: Multiplication rate is lower compared to shoot cultures

Advantage: no callus development, no adventitious shoots  high genetic stability



Node culture (stem parts with one or more buds)

Monocotyledonous Woody dicotyledonous

Alstroemeria Carpinus betulus

Cymbopogon spp. Castanea sativa, C. mollissima

Poa pratensis Eucalyptus grandis

Asparagus officinalis Forsythia ovata

Dioscorea spp. Fraxinus pennsylvanica

Zea mays Juglans regia

Orchids Hevea brasiliensis

Dendrobium spp. Leucaena leucocephala

Phalaenopsis spp. Ligustrum obtusifolium

Thunia alba Lonicera periclymenum

Vanilla planifolia Olea europea

Herbaceous dicotyledonous Paulownia tomentosa

Angelonia salicariefolia Poncirus trifoliata

Cucumis sativus Prosopis juliflora

Glycyrrhiza glabra Prunus armeniaca

Rosmarinus officinalis Quercus robur

Rorippa nasturtium Salix spp.

Solanum tuberosum Syringa spp.



Adventitious shoot culture – direct organogenesis

Shoot development occurs without pre-existing meristems or callus (of course 

meristem differentiation takes place, but directly before shoot development)

It is restricted to specific plants/genotypes

Primary explant: leaf tissue, stem tissue, floral petal tissue, root tissue

in some plants it is restricted to: bulb tissue, seedling tissue

Advantage: faster and easier to start the culture

(Saintpaulia meristem excision  using floral stem part) 

Application:

From leaf tissue Stem parts, floral stem Roots (Dicots!)

Achimenes Cacti Cichorium

Saintpaulia Gerbera Armoracia

Sinningia Hosta Convolvulus

Streptocarpus Lilium Taraxacum

Begonia Hemerocallis

Epiphyllum



George et al., 2008

Shoot culture from callus (indirect organogenesis)



Adventitious organ culture

Many plants could be propagated with storage organs originating from shoots.

These methods can be applied in vitro as well:

bulbs: Amaryllis, Hyacinthus, Narcissus, Lilium, onion

corms: Gladiolus

tubers: potato, chinese yam, Gloriosa lily

These organs can be developing from buds or even in an adventitous way.

High cytokininlevel

is required.

Secondary explants:

adventitous organs

Adv.: no need for

acclimation!



Stage of elongation and rooting

Elongation –

The rejuvenilized dwarf plants are not viable outside the culture vessels.

Methods:

-change the medium to a cytokinin-free one

-use auxins or gibberellic acid in moderate concentration



Rooting – rejuvenilized plants are usually capable to root well

Possibilities:

In vitro

-More manageable, but more 

expensive

-During acclimation the in 

vitro developed roots may die 

in the soil, the rooting stops 

for a short time

-Recommended for sensitive 

plants

Ex vitro

-rootless shoots can be 

treated as mini-cuttings

-cost-friendly

-mini-cuttings can be treated 

with auxin solutions before 

planting, but not required in 

every case

Stage of elongation and rooting



George et al., 2008





Adapting the plant to a greenhouse environment and later to outside.

Greenhouse environment is optimal for acclimatization – where the physical 

parameters (temperature, relative humidity of air, light intensity) can be controlled.

The in vitro developed plants are more sensitive because:

•The cuticule is thinner

•Wax layer is often missing completely

•The stomata are not functioning, they are always open

•Histological: the mesophyllum contains only 1 or 2 layer of parenchimal cells

It is important to maintain high relative humidity (RH) and low light intensity.

The duration of the process is at least 4 weeks, the RH should be decreased, 

light intensity should be increased gradually over time.

Stage of acclimation



-Washing the medium off from the 

roots 

-Too long leaves or shoots may be 

pruned back

-Pruning the roots helps their 

branching

Planting the plantlets in substrate

The substrate must be relatively 

free from pathogen organisms

Suitable substrates:

peat, perlite, sand, vermiculite 

Stage of acclimation



Fitotron (plant growing chamber) –

provides optimal environment for 

acclimatization.

Between 18-30°C – sp. dependent

RH 80-90% – decreasing gradually

Light intensity should be increased over 

time  

Stage of acclimation



Thank you for your attention!


